Tentative Campus Preview Day Schedule 2018

8:30-9:00 a.m.  Registration
9:00-9:30 a.m.  University Welcome
9:30-10:30 a.m.  Campus Tour
10:30-11:00 a.m.  Snack & Refreshment Break
11-11:40 a.m.  Choose from one of the following sessions:
   - Faculty Panel
   - Insider Admission Tips from the Director of Admission
   - Financial Aid Opportunities
   - Student Panel (for STUDENTS Only)
   - Student Panel (for PARENTS Only)

11:50-12:30 p.m.  Choose from one of the following sessions:
   - Faculty Panel
   - Insider Admission Tips from the Director of Admission
   - Financial Aid Opportunities
   - Student Panel (for STUDENTS Only)
   - Student Panel (for PARENTS Only)

12:30-1:15 p.m.  Classroom Open House*
   Want to see some typical classrooms? These rooms are available for viewing.
   - Lab Room  Location TBD
   - Seminar Room  Location TBD
   - Lecture Room  Location TBD
   - Design Studio  Location TBD

1:25 p.m.  Registration table closes

*optional